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Abstract 
A sIngulu optimal guidance problem whtch 
*u mdiwted by dUlledklcs encountered in the 
Saturn V SA-502 fllght has been studied. 
a h o m  *st II the p i d a n c e  equations nre based upon 
I singular version orthe flat-earth problem, then 
the control must be *iaco",i""o"?l at P junction Of 
singular end nonsingular subapes for almost all 
CBSCB. A good suboptimsl guidance scheme baaed 
"po" B "onsingular approximation Of the I'"g"lrr 
control is continuous. which is more desirablethan 
a disCo"tin"0"S control. and ca"les only 
level difference in payload. 
It 18 
problem is presented. The FeSvltant suboptimd 
noise- 
1. Introduction 
In the second night of the Saturn V vehicle 
@A-502), two engines shut down early in the S-11 
atage. The nicaivrenients received by the On. 
board guidance scheme. the Ltersfive Guidance 
Mode WXli(') .  indicated that only One engine Ym 
ryfhe resultant trajectory did not reach the de- 
sired terminal orbit. 
In the following annlys~s. recently devclopd 
"efesaary conditions for comwsite optimal lra1ec- 
torice ( L e . ,  trajectories which eont*m both ringu- 
lar and nonsingulni subrrcs) srC used to chsrscter- 
ire the local srltching behavior or the singular 
Saturn pidanceproblem. Since thc resultant behavlor 
is net physically de3irsble. the pr0blem is trans- 
formed into B good suboptimal mnsmgulsr repre- 
sentation orthe prcblcm which codd be incorpo- 
rated easily inton recently propored guidvlcc 
acheme for sa tvro  dS** vehlc1e417') 
11. Singular Optimal Control Theory 
timd In control thi  section, theory which proprtieo we shall from SPPlY SlngvlU later OF- X U  
be summarized. 
In the night mentloncd above B lnrge d S t Y r -  Consider the problem of mtnimiring 
'1 bance caused the guidance law to detcrmlnc s 
steering ."@e m e  Of change which 1 P O  100 large. 
Thus, it would be desirable to desigu the guidance J = Gltrr.xrl + f i n . x l d l  12.11 
in& in such a way that the time rate of change of 
the  s t e e ~ n g  angle is a bounded control Varirblc, 
say Y with Iu I  2 K. such that the sieermg angle i s  
B state variable since it cannot change rapidly (be- 
h 
~ubleetto the IoUowiog conditioos 
i r1t.X.") = P h A  + f""."" 12.21 
enuse Of phyrisal and reliability constraintn1. H O W  
ever, the resultant optimal control problem is S =It.)= =o 12.31 
*er,=+ - 0 12.41 
factory. IYI  S K. 12.51 
leal theory ,or totally nonsinqu,ar optimn1 control " U i r b l C .  and 1 is a p-dimensional Y e M r  function 
orobiems is deve iom.  rreentiy M ~ D S W I  whleh delinea the ter-i surrneo. P 5 LI + I .  
slngulpr pfoblem. and the variational and computr- 
tional theory for such problema I s  far from SUI*-  
As is well-known. the variatxonal and numer- The atate x is n-dimensional. u is a scalar control 
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tween marims and mmima. 
where 23 lo the lowest order tune derivative of Hu 
in wNeh Y appears explicitly. e: i f  q = 0 ,  then 
the arc is nonsinwlar: U (1 t 0 .  them (1 is called 
svppose the optimal control is piecewise lovlytic In 
s neighborhood of s junction Ithh 1s not always the 
case as is show In Reference I l l .  and Blt,x,Xll 0 
s the ]unction. If Ld'uldt' (r 2 0 ,  where JOl iY] is the lovent order derlvatlre of Y which Is 
diecontinuow at the junction. then 9 + r must be m 
odd integer. 
The main consequence of th is  theorem b that 
if P Taylor series expansion is valid in the neigh- 
borhood of P lunotion and the control is discontinu- 
OYQ at the junction, then the singular subarc mvrt 
be of odd order. The singvlar Saturn p idance  
pr~blem con,-s odd order (s = 11 smgular subarc% 
Nvte that the theorem does not imp,). that the opti- 
mal control muat jump if q is odd. 
exist  well h o w "  cases of q-even problems with die 
Also. there 
tion in P finite t ime interval). 
With the -1yticify nssvmption remwed. the 
following result can he obtained: 
THEOREM 2 :  
which c a n t a u  both singular and nonsingu1.r sub- 
arcs, where the aingul~r subares ale of s'" order. 
Then. 
Let x(t1 he 8" optimal trajectory 
(i) H12* 6 0 on the nonsvlgalar slde of the 
&tion implles the control must he dls- 
continuous; 
j&ction m d  B I 0 h h e r e  H t q l *  A + Bul 
at the junction imply the control muet he 
continuo"*. 
hi) Hi2* = 0 on the nomingulnr side of the 
. .  
assumption. In some cases tbe theorems can he 
use* fogether to indicate Wh*, 0"e E n M D f  sssYme. 
e .  g., I@' t 0 on the "onsingular side of the junc- 
tion and q even imply that u IS diseontinvovs by 
Theorem 2 .  hut bv Theorem 1.  Y must be continu- 
In Reference 11. Kelley,  Kopp, m d  Mloyer jYnEtion 
1" this section we shnU present L simple ex- 
P m D k  to demonatrate some orthe reatures Of a 
.. . 
speed. V. and steering angle, 
If e could change dis~ontinuously, then 
(see Fiwre 1). 
yr 
'f 
t a n * =  - 
is the beat steering program 
Because of the almpllclky of thlo problem. the 
optlmnl control may be determined by Inspection. 
AI 1. the sleering angle is el41 = 0 .  if 0 could 
change to any other valve inrfantaneaudy, then the 
optimal t ~ a j e c t o r y  cou ld  be a rtralght Ime connec- 
ting Ixo.yol and lxf ,Yfl ,  and the inilisl steering an@ 
would he * d l  = tan-1 W.rbr l ,  1 .r . .  the velocity 
Since b is fininlte. *IS continuous and. thus. nof 8 
natural control variable. Therefore. let b = Y be 
the codrol. We now have the lollowing variatitioonl 
problem. assuming b = 0 :  -mire 
J = ', 
i i V E M  0 , XI01 = 0. 'af] = 1( 
Y = V sin e , Y(01 - 0 .  Sltfl = Sf+ 0 0.31 
subject f ~ :  
f 
b = "  , 010) = O .  1uI S K  
The Hamiltonian is: 
H = A , V C o s . +  *.VOinrr + *," , P.41 
. .  
Note that the switch paint is m-ly dependent upon 
=@d, K. andthe terminal conditions. 
lar; U K is very small. then tbe optimal trajectory 
W i l l  DYs9ess a l o n e r  "onrinsuler arc than the 
For example. 
if Yf = 0 ,  then the optima1 eontro1 is t 0 t S l l Y  I"*". 
same pmhlern with s l a rger  valve of K; U K is very 
large. then the nonringvlnr src should be rehti\.eely 
short. e.#. , K- m implies that the nonsingulsr arc 
disappears completely. The main coniequence of 
erahly the procedure for symthesizinn optimd 
singvlar guidance laws on-board a vehicle. 
1". Saturn Guidance: 
A Singvler F h f - E s n h  Problem 
ana . 
6 L , = - H * = O .  i * = . m  i o  8.51 Y 
In this section. an s n s l y ~ i s  of the sxnt&z i., = -n = L,V sina - b v  eosa 0. 61 
Kelley condition. o n t ~  or olf of the &ntr-ol boundary. 
The planar equations of motion and boundary H" ~ i, = L,V sin0 - h*V ems* 0 .91  
l,.o 
0.111 
eonditionr for the smgvlar nrt-earth problem are 
i"= ( * I V e o s a + ~ , Y s i n d " r B "  (see Figure 21: 
* = p  rlbl = xo 
Y = q  
a .. .- a""" = -B 5 0 4 B s 0 
Ye.) = YO. Yb# = rC 
F smce 
q i 1 order singular problem. By Properly 1 of P',eosm P f f i l ~ i . P b ~ l = " c  (4.11 
the previous seetion. A = 0 in P. 101 implies that Y 
expiieitiy in nu, the pmbiem is a 
3 7 0 - 9 6 5  
If indeed smooth junctions me p s s i b l e  when 
e = 0 ' .  180.. then one can easily show that only 
value pmb1em for suceenaive1y smaller "dues or 
e .  As  L - 0 .  11 io argued that the solutiorw 8p 
pmach the optimal singular solution. Another 
computstiooel scheme js also suggested in Refer- 
ence 5 since numerie l  Stability pmblems may *- 
suit lor smnll vslves of I .  
effect 01 the second scheme $5 10 sharpen the con- 
trol history xlhilr only B slight Lmpiovement in the 
perfoormnnnce index is noted. Data from the Saturn 
SA-502 fllg t wil l  he w e d  to show that merely 
addhng the I I u dt term lo the perfomance index 
L'eSUlts in B gmd suboptimsl eomrd for s relative- 
ly large Y a l W  Of I .  
However. the main 
1, 1 
1. 
Note that the control is contiovouo at the junrtim 
Welerstrass-Erdm- points % + A K  Olnce k, c ~ r n e i  must conditions be conlrnuou~ by the 
lo Figure 4 ,  the "hest" steering angle history 
from the initial msitlm rod velocity 01 the vehicle 
W e  A P p n d l x  A for the numerlcl ualuco used in 
this etudrl i o  a h o m .  The initid position nnd "e- 
loeity rePreOent B poht on the 511'8 I tage t r i p -  
tory of the Saturn SA-502 night. 
sired steering ~ q l e  at the given bitirl  vuliflon and 
velomty l e y  = - 2 9  5' Hoxercr. at the, iortnnt the 
Xote that the de- 
steering angle was approximste1y 4 6 . 6 .  *way fro", 
thedes i redangle ,  % . e . .  ~11.1 i * 1 7 . 1 -  smcethe  
c leer"^ rate 0" the Saturn is conitrllned t" a0. 
4 
5 7 0 - 9 6 5  
I ,.!I ,I>BP 
The op,,ma, control fur B "onsingular PpP'Or 
;,,un,, to @"e good rervlts W i t h  respect to optim.1ity 
. : n a u m  or the  given singuirr problem is presented 
, ,I  Fijyre 5. also. The value I i lOO.000 was 
::nd C B B ~  of convergence. Note that the suboptimal 
. a n t i d  is continuous. and in ~ o m e  sense appro*- 
::,a+,:% the optimal singular control. The final t k e  
,or lhc suboptimal trajectory is t 57.392, which re- 
:.reilnt5 a final penalty of only 4 6 . 5  pounds. 
A l,urrlrne trend was cneovnfered when the 
..mru,od WDL "3rd lor convergin# the suboptimal 
.rijectories of this study 
!.a. 
:,< * decreased. which at hrst dance seems con- 
I t  was found that lover 
i j  z ) ,  w e e  obtained DP s increased instead of 
the original pErrwmance index. i . e  , 
..ach Case. 
A possible explanstion of the above trend is 
~ , j m p > y  that  the augmented perlormance index of 
s . ' q  (5 .  31 doer not converge l o  the minimum value 
.,I th,. 
t:,."irr problem as I - 0 .  The prod Of convergence 
i , r  <!:E <-algorithm in Reference 5 ia  for fixed 4. 
i;iid since f f  is not fixed in this problem, Conver- 
Y ~ C C  c m o f  be assumad. Indeed, further nnalysis 
:-rveiled that the augmented performance index de- 
, maied  monotonically a3 * decreased and a'Pparrd 
1 1 ,  be converging to a value eonsidersbly larger 
:odcr In other words. as c decreased. J I  de- 
, remsed, but 11 increased. indicating tha1 l i m J ~ C l  
I J'(01. 
p r r o F m ~ D o  index QI ror this par- 
,%an ,he minimYm "due  orthe or>ginal perrormaneE 
I - .  
T o  lend support to Our eontention that the 
, -algorithm may not converge to the o p t h a 1  S h g u -  
Iar solution lor a minimum tlme problem. consider 
c , ~  rviiowing arpment. ~ r o m  EQ. 6 .31  the mini- 
:mm value of 1. for s partiovlnr value of L can be 
rrinen 
(5.LI) 
singuhr prob,cms. then nothing is acting to  keep " 
interior in the neighborhood of the  optimal singular 
subare. 
rm-ize the second part of J , ,  u should be a3 near 
t o  zero ss possible, 1.e.. 6 l w g e  helps l o  onforce 
an intedor Y in the neighborhood of the singular arc 
Om the other hand, if I Is large. then fO  
To demonstrate this argument. mother ex- 
ample w a ~  considered. 
this example and the given Saturn SA-502 data is 
the smsller d~ffeerence between yo and yeOVi -29.5'. 
we have more conndon~e  that the slnsvlsr ertremll 
obtained for this problem Ir indeed optimal. 
The only difference between 
thaty. = - ~ 8 0 i ~ ~ t ~ ~ d ~ r ~ ~  =+17.1-. B C C ~ U S ~ O ~  
lo Fisure b. three control histories ale 
and, thus. are esrentially bpng-bang. Therefore. 
ss L - 0. the I-appmximafe optimal confruls acttl- 
A singular optimal guidance problem which 3. Speycr. J.L.. and J~Eobso".D.Il.."Noce.in.ry 
rnd Suffkicnt Conditions for Q t i m a l i t y  for w u  mdivated by difficvlfies encountered in the 
Sstam Y SA-502  niht has k e n  shldied. If was Sinnedrr Control Problem% A TrrnaIoormntion 
A suboptimal guuidanse scheme b u e d  upon a 5 .  
nonrinpular approxmation of the sinpllr problem 
wag suggested Since if allows for rapid computa- 
tion of a nonsinplar two-wint boundary-value 
problem, the scheme could he incorporated inlo the 
pidance scheme of References 7 and 8. 6 .  
Ln addition to the use of the s-melhd ln rn 
on-board iteration midance scheme. since the 
Data rromthe SiturnSA-502 Ui@. 58b.72 leeonda 
Into the mission (with epprolomsfely I60 seconds of 
flight remlmingl 
9. 
10. x = 6.2lJ3939X 106 meters 
= ~ i m 7 8 0  x in' metera 
i i -2.0242460 Y lo' meterslsecond 
y = 6.1411899X lo' metersleeocmd 
w = 3.5L80200 x LO' wy"ds 
11. 
12. F =  2.2790300 x 10' pounds 
Isp = 4.247690Q X IO' seconds 
y = r17.L degrees 
re = 6.5653660 X I d  meters 
vc = 7.7930130 x lo' meterslseemd 
7 
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